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^HflP Monday« i
^^Ê^. Tuesday
jMw and

fl^JSÏWM Wednesday
April 13-14-15.

WSm^0^^r Howard will give
^^^S^HwSrS^ a Demonstration
TOT;8^ of the FAMOUS |) i is a better distributor and ?/I* -retainer of heat than other .« «.SSÄ,^"*-^8' Wear-Ever'
iTou «an cook quioker. and you
^therefore save fuel. AlUmiïllîm
'^e^-ÎEyêr7 Wear
Altiramum Utensils . . buf s¿¿f. .

are made without joints, »earns - » «*t. uur atuic , .

or. soldered parts, from thick, ? ? i,?

hard sheet aluminunu They; Everyone COrdial-have no coating VUcaR-FVERÎfu^'-Â' ly invited to at-
notmat, cannot AuSj^DSQAform poiaoaoue ftÜ^lfUTM tend,
compounds irish VeM£h£r/

R^î^ut^ti«twe*r2St . tceüding tte
-fitrftlBiM^ d e monst ra t i o n
will Receive a FREE CHANCE on all
1/ÂÏWUIÂ Al«n^:«%«««r«1T<^asÍl llw «««u«u>«v raBuias&AiMisA vivaiosfi og
to be given away Absolutely FREE! Il
Addersoft flardware Co, I
E; Whittier St Anderson, §. C.

Mi

isDon't Miss Til

Our Buyer Has Just
Wired Us

he b chipping another car of*

?HM

that wUl arriva next Mondaymorning 13th inst.

something GOOD it WÜI be mon-
«nt *e »0 £Se »j«:, Jsj UgS^.
yon buy.
. .Our prices and terms are always

1

[
VÖ.CBVXKH ARK A TBEASUHR j

t-Ät once lost can never, be replâtraThat is why tho, greatest care should
tK taKnu.ot thom.. v Tkal'r, why that?
^t^p^^^rdes aa expert crimina;
when glasses arc required.. CoJO O

hetjó íor the rumination and the)
glasses fyr your eyes' sak«. Prices1
reasonable 3&.0Û to l'f>.00 and onward
Repairs on frames and par ts 10 cents
and .upward. <

«J W; W»L*<» Ki, . «reatad Ilaerl
««ee -PltaBe e^W, ; Hes. Thane imSi

I returning ta tjéôego the following Sat¬
urday nt&tir <fhe chamber of com-

j moree wks várr anxious to have *V*a*ar
reon's head come over with tte nom-

but lt is uncertain yat as to
:cr or not they will com«.

.io nrAlimtn«J>y cr.nrnn* t'"M tn «/»-

1 ». t « i«nior etas- -peaker for com¬
mencement, will como ott about the

t
---- ~ íiñ z^i^im. wons a unrnwr
of men are expected to enter this con-'teat.

->«trcu InlVM »TIM
terest of a two days en-
one -corapasy of Cleat«>
e during lae April een¬
ie arrangements with the
ouimerée and tb« proa-
it this eonipany of men

Braal!, at present ls the «eetest
market for metal beds. AÍ*ho4gbthere ls hardwood suitable for makin» J
furniture, the wena ts very expeaalve
and the metal beds «a» he manatee-)lured muru tuart* cheaply and art» tiow.
growlba popular. »

Thia iL the Banter month and I rings
with lt a sonne of rejoicing that we ara
safely through the winter and the
earth is agsln smiling at the gentle
tovell of spring. *

Christmas, which w .celebrate as
the anniversary of the birth of Christ,ls typical of hope and Joy, althoughit comes at a season when the suspen¬sion of Nature's animation hardly ac¬cords with the sentiment of the occa¬sion. But In spite of the short day¬light. Ute cold, inclement weather andother fnrhiiMing conditions, the joy¬osa spirit of ChrlsUaaity Inspiring thehuman soul triumphs over adversephysical conditions and makes Christ¬
mas bright with happiness and Joy.This should be a constant reminderthat the world ta what we maka lt,and should teach us the important les¬
son that true happiness ls from with¬in and that we can and with true
Christian fortitude, should rise super¬ior to circumstances.

Baster, which commemorates tho
resurrection of our Lord and i ivior,1 ls beautifully emblematic of Immoral¬
ity which He came on earth to br.:.*I to light.
As Ute resurrection was the crown¬

ing act, the.glorious consummation of
the earthly mission of the Son of God,
so Beater surely should rank as high
as sny of the Christian festivals.

Christmas, like your own birthday,
alwayi comes on the samo day of the
month; but do you know why Baste?

I always comes OH Sunday and may havej a variation of thirty-four days' ln^dlf-
s ic« vasa. J vs»a 0p weaaaaas> maj rr v «a

Msrch 22 to April 2&T
It fat because Baster is always the

first Sunday after the first full moon
which comes after the 2îst doy of
tfcarch. ?'. !
Does not thât seem a strange way

to determine a sacred festival? But
thorn ts a historic reason for lt found*ln the Bible. Bead In your old Tes-
amant how, when tho-Children of Is¬
rael being held in bondage in Egypt;
the Angel of the Lord. In order to pun¬
ish th« Egyptians for their cruelty,
in a single night slew the firstborn
in every Bgyptlab family-.--abd-passed
over the homos oMhe Hebrews with¬
out harming then*.^ tn obedience to
tho command of «toses the Jews jems*
nlnee have celebrated the an Iversary
of this occasion as their greatest feast
-iey. They have always * called lt
"Toe Feast of the'Passover,- and they
»ke tooro of lt than the'Christians

do or eithor Christmas or Bester;
When tho kingdom of Judah waa tn

its palmy days .and Solomon's temple
was* the crowning story of 'Jerusalem,
it was no ancouvson thing for the
multitude that r-asevtbied annually xor
the Pwsover irom stt parte of Judea
ip number iiirvo miliioU SOT». vn
vosjfsw JerusUeai could viéntalo only
journeyed wHhV*thoïr^amiHes*on foot
or with ox carte or donkeys, camping
on »be road wherever night partook
them, and when they reached the HOiy
City their tents severed the hills for
miles around.
We think, wlthour railroads and Im¬

proved mean» of transportation that- a
hundred thousand people ls a large
crewd to attend any kind of a celebra¬
tion but what would we-think of three

JiBW YOsVl. COTTON

. New York. Anrli t J.-With Liverpool I
still «closed, tho iocal cotton market

[ waa uuiot ¿oday, lhere wad conslfcw!-,¡abie bosrtsn i in ojround t?fa «ag
fowing to bette" weather advices from
tho South, bm v.cal seller« wore held(in check by u continued demand for
[old crop posit jhii from recent proml-
r neut buyerç/ aad.-a^
Patna:Ik* r*>! colha^ Llvaraool 4b¿w*

.. Woakne*s
« laaito^tjii^Bif, >W sfiriamirt'alss;S'4aoraá¿-;-.« ott&&J^#*iimm
purees in tho lal«; trading, however,
and the close waa steady, at a net dc*
Cline from'Ï i« 11 J,JOÍUÍ«I.

XKW QBLKAÎfS WTÎON

New, Orieapsv La« Asjrtl iii.-ThecoUo*' . market made UTI' show of ac-1
tivlty today au* closed at a net lees/

Trsdfîr» appeared Í* bs fcsspre»* ¿ad by
the favorable weather forecast for the

-Sew stop* stronger. Bearish trader«
?HjHmtf. that reports of plantías
geln* on over largs part vi tho belt
|mor> than offset weather news.

COTTOS HwñS

Nsw York; April. ;a.^lmporta*iabs
*exti!- t?T- Î"**-*"* ~ -*---*"--

id forelsn Roods:h**A a largo plaee
sale» toda». «Jetées* áeoaa- ma*a*t-
jrs nutst and «arm wera «suit stttm*
ods of a aheaf character were todked
more freely for the coming Spring .

'soasen, .. :.-v/- (
. Ba« aitk ruled strong.'a -

CCTtOfc 8B5J> Oil.

I New York. April lÍL-Ortton seeu oil
w«» higher on coverit.« of May shorts, 1
firmer cruds markets and scattered J

i
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million people coming; long distances
to celebrate ('lirlHtmas or Easter now.
Tho Liebrcw:) have, a calendar .of

tb»>tr cr*4 which dates back to the
tinte of Pharaoh, and their months mn
aceoidlng to thc moon, beginning.a
new. month with every,new moon, and
giving them twelve months averagingtwenty-nine tad a half days to the
year except on leap yeera which havethirteen mootliH. The astronomical
spring begins each year on the 81stday ot March, at which time the aan
csosses tho line of thu equator in com«lng north.
Th« Feast of the Paasover- came

on tho first full moon after .the enacrossed the equator in-the spring, and
every Hebrew that, could possibly af¬ford the Journey used to go to Jeru¬salem in the olden times to celebrate
It there.
Now turn to your New Testament

and you-<will rend how the Savior ,*e
week before lie was crucified Journey¬ed to Jeruselem with his disciples to
eat thc fe-ut of tho Passover.

It wai to celebrate the- Psssovor the
bettor' that thc Jewa demanded of Pi¬
late, the Roman governor, that he
should give Jesus to them to he cruci¬
fied: .And he compiled with their re¬
quest

It -was on Friday t'tet Jesus was
crucified, and ho was placed that same
night in- the new stone tomb cut out of
the solid rock. ...

The next day, Saturday as we now
call it, was the Jewish Sabbath, ThereI were «even days ia the week then the

known by that name and was not ob¬
served aa a holy day.

All through the Old and New Testa¬
ment Whenever the -Sabbath-1B men¬
tioned it means Saturday, th* last day
of the week which the Jews still ob¬
serve .à» «te Sahbatb.

All through the Sabbath Christ lay
in the tomb and Just at daybreak of
the nert morning (tho morning ot the
day we- how call M. ty the açxel
with the face like fUtíO mg descended
from heaven HUT*"- 3f a peal of
thunder and an oirthqnake shock abd
rolled the Klone .fruin Ute door *if f"
tomb and tat upon it. The Rou
eolalsrn giwdtng tho tomb fell sense-
less with irita* and shock.
Christ rosa»*!*» the dead and wall
forth ta-meat ike two faithful and de¬
voted-¿lars» who came early to visit
his sepulchre; ? >

This was the beginning ot the first
Easter amSvjthe Arst Sunday.- ri
This ls why all Chrlatiaas observe

Sunday, the first day of the week, in¬
stead of Saturday which-the Jew» BtUl
observe-anjfholr CJabbstb. -

.SO yo« .ase iba ! ômavmy w-5
Easter Sunday and it followed the.
M5*Ui-OT t«wxwiôi»V3r v.::icu ssp'.s
the* Stat tuU moon after t>,e 21st day

On Easter¡awmlns take your Bible,
read caretolly the wonderful descrip-

;\da-.rrection in the 28th
chipie. - or St Matthew and 'see ttl
Easter does; hot have a new meaning
for you. I

Easter Sunday commemorates the I
greatest event- tn thc world's historyr|the central fact on whloh depends thc]
transcendent faith of every Christian

Uncle Dave.

Uommerciai jbuying ot 'i^Wd juouths for outside
long aceouaty '>l»al prices were 3 to

PAGO GRAIN
,?.

cjostv. I!
1-Ir&ta I.'l**oprovisions scrying from,
a loss, of 13 ~l'«Sö to a'shade advance.

I iNsw

broke,
wary; H>Wi4g

es», aharpty.

Ich Last Ota-
«.68 13.« 13se

'.3.41 i3 3? l$M
11.68 UM
ii 6» u.ei ii.«i

CORN-
May . .

July
CATS-
May:. ..

July ....

LARD-
May ....

July ....

RIBS-
May ....

July ...

PORK-

....IB
.....67

.....38
.... 518

.'lait

.10.72

ill»
.11.32

July
No Liverpool Market.

. 21.80

.¿v.Mí

10.70
10.70

ll.»
11.30

20. S 7
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South WHUamstonl April JL3.«--Gray
Eagle Tribe No 43 o rthe Fed Men of
thia place «ill'be represented1 at the
State camp dre at Pock Hill thia
weak by Bk B. Gosacit, A. G. Pinofcncy.
past incohonee. of tbo state; O. D.
Gray, grand junior sagamore, M. P.
Adams, Ben Reed, W. I. Mabaffey, W.
T. Campbell.
Tboro will bo an all day einging at

this place on the fourth Sunday. The
public Is cordially Invited.

j.. My. Hiram W. Kirby, manager of
tho WilJiamaton mills store made , abusiness trip to Calhoun Falls lest
week.

Miss Bettie Robinson of Greenville
has been visiting Miss Flora Adams.

J afr. and Mrs. C. M. Timmerman of
Greenville spent the week end ia tho
city with relatives.

M«". Jae. P. Gösset!., president of the
Williamston mills, baa been lh Green-

I ville on business.

Mr. A. <\ Alexander was called to
Abbevlllo Friday on account of the
serious illness ot his brother.
SOUTH CABQUJfÀ1»

VUTUHE PEACH CBOP
I 2 .'-.vt :

Tvreatjr
Been Se* Oaf

Ï«U3« Tref-* Hmo
Carly «priai;

Clemson College, April l'.^Morelyounv peach trees have been set out
i in . the. Sand Belt., of thia State sinceNovember than have ever been plant-

T jr£^« bmore in aoutb Canipllna. Twonty thousand young peachI trees have been set oat In- thia, timekbyrG. *V Nlvee. assistant prefeeaór-of
i horticulture nf Clemson college in co-I operation with the lam demonstra¬tion .work,;.: These yo#ng trees, the\ greatest addition to South Carolina'sorth-.^í crops ever mada.pt one time,were planted four hundred, to onethousand lavan orchard. They, are do¬ing well ave expected to reach matnr-tt£ae*xa**-uliy.?"Traf: Niven, however,'did moro thanset- out twenty «bouaan« trees; Hohas-isOs» -5b3ee liovamber.. renovatedsevee theusasd »l¿ tress, in all part»cl the stets, elahty.-pe? .cent ci which
were peach and the MmaladeVi appleand pear. - Prof. Niven w-Ml *t once bo¬gia tho taak nt keeping the, youngtresa ia good conditiwr. aud of sprayingthe ;pld trees * thronghent the wjyrmweaiher for insects end tungus dis¬eases.

«ii» .ñora:, baa meant niora to thefarmers than tbs mere shttln« ont n£
ur pruning and spraying of .tr<*Si, sincein most cases ho has notified fermer*in advance tn have :their neighborapr-aeat at tba . oreh*.ù demonstrattotts and in this way baa spread aknowledge .of correct horticulturalmethods into every neighborhood mto which he has gone.Prot -Hives, toals convinced thatSouth Cawlina la capable of becominga great poa<$ state and he ls workingespecially hard'with peaches, The reeui ts of tbiv ona seanson'* work aroOKooctedj to ho^b^n the trees reachneanatr'aae.npeach crop larg.-r thanany before produced In the SvHte.

TOWÍL 8TK&IMKE3,
W. K. Kaw&jnZ^^ An B«st

iirrm ipesb&ters.
Editor The Intalibj&Äj? :
-y In reply tc a-
lospector, -ai-;.g«isa?«I>to the sanitaryfU«ais^rrarnin« th» narher attentifApWrae*;*\atn-,l*;|»ii^aayvi***r*vmnft»t tn ema* o**ebOp astw* easstaryia#-^oaK|elvv>£^^iai-^re-trd to the ^Ittwel aUrllisar" 1 want

ibave u.s«e tho eo^alied u/.'towel"Ilia*/* but; dist^rded ty. ,¿a}a- ©r' dflWTO'«Si -aar-I- COM ;,->tuisf «biEa,-.-.:jfsmi-mutem:i anees, an .atinan^ ."|QMi pi gia#ii-
^y^aaaa -Ahe'- barbar] will uso
r, si vu WP, caatomaso Çace, thsjs«-his ts^etLl»Mlaa*et*j«aaer..an*«e-nwt cuatomer.oîi^^ He

et**i©V
stet

iat »arno, hot ter
teamed, or bolt

avatar.

7 ^SS¿¿J-áwj^4s4stsa> nw,^ tiee^ saunant*
ear fawnia are washed vrttgHHae steamead «ten- Ironed witt Eighty (Wt*
Pound steam pressai*, and that there
ié aa' ~t&tffm%*- tfotWfcflk tilffljsy aerm
to go through ibis prncea* pt washleg

in regara to the gfsaitery, .laws of tasîhAvl Cbiuooia Barter Shop, we «io
sot viii on anr cdfttmses- with ntwÄi(eatons decease or irritated - fact,

In fertilizing your cotton and corn, care should bc taken to apply at
least Ooo pounds of high grade tish, bipod and bone fertilizer to the
acre for the best and most, lasting results. Where less, than 600
pounds of fertilizer ls used to the acre, it acts as a stimulant only, aud
the crop takes more plant food from the soil than Jf fürnishes, and
your soil funs down, bul where you usc GOO pclundsW more of fine
fertilizer to the acre, you furnish the soil with more .plant food than
thc crop takes from it and your soil improves. * And besides, the
more fertilizer you use, the faster your crop grows and thc quicker
your land is shaded and you know that ls >an advantage. And then
with heavy fertilization you have larger stalks, more limbs and leaves
and bolls, i This gives you more vegetable matter for the soil
this vegetable matter furnishes humus for the soil and soil without
humus is like leather without oil» its usefulness is greatly impaired.And then heavy fertilization makes more bolls and this makes more
balee and there is where you make your money in farming.

.
The difference in cost of fertilizing an acre with 400 pounds and

600 pounds of fertilizer is around S3 an acre, the difference*, in the
crop will be at least too pounds of lint cotton and at present prices
that is a little the rise of $ 13.00. That is how it pays. There is : no
doubt of its paying and 6oo pounds to the acre will pay better than
400 poùnds or 3oo pounds.- Unless the ground is iii an unusuallyhigh state of cultivation we doubt if it will pay to use more than Goo
pounds to the acre for cotton or corn. If your la.ids arc red our
8-3-3 or our 9-3-3 or our 10-3-3 is about what you need.

if your lands are gray use our 8-4-4 or our 10-4-4; f If you are a
little late in planting, use our 10-3-3 or our io-l- l, as the extra per¬
centage of phosphoric acid will hasten the growth and maturity of
your cotton. If yqu don't care to use Goo pounds to the acre on all
vyoûr crop, try it on half and see where you make your money!
We àrè getting out jx fish, blood and bone jroods that has ho equal,and farmers using ii this year will haye an advantage in crop makingthat people who are deprived of it will not understand. We hope

you haye noticed the analysis of our gor
'

:s year, issued by Clem¬
son Coiiege, Not a single sample ha¡.. n down, the analysis of
every one of tlíém stands up like a little tin soldier.. Where the pricels the same, get the best.

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL GO.
jj ft. Vandiver, President. D. S. Vniidrvcr, Manager.
P. S.-~-If you have bought other goods try some of this-anyway.
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* SAYRE 4k>'SLbWIN f
* ARCHITECTS *
* R'eckléy Bldg. Andftrsnn. S C *

%_ *
?-atircns National. Bank Bíüg, *

* * * * * * * * * *

knowingly. Our trade ia componed
of iha heat nnnnlu. anti lu order io!
avoid all danger, we have Y<í(
for earvb ctand for. the raxor*. combs,
brushes. All toOB are sterllzed in
these sterlfeers wjth formauehyde,
?Thea we heve ibo raxor steriliser, in
whíeb we usca^aOlutiAit «J/ o=rbeiir.;
?n this .we stérilité each razor after
each customer.
These «r% (the laws and rutea that

the Hotel ChKtUola barber shop sro
rna by. : Respectfully yours.

v W. ». Raíor.

belvia t'otirän of Ta-buPo Pg*¡cd

Mr. and Mrs. S
hy the death o
died oa the ev<
Hi S -st *
at -Ooldea Qr
April 3th, He
we«>Bs and hie
.o ail hbj fríen

» saddened
elvin. He
*lday, AP-
.ss huríou

.6oÄffli^rlr,^

left loving mcasages to his fri*

T5ÍE CHARM OF MÎJHÎC
VVJjai,mare rapturous thea to hear

some popular air exquisitely played
on a FiarM»*
Good lasteTimcntf* are. not oxpeaslrr.

Thej. ipoy. appear so». í^'lw*
Hy am}, Ufe ol a riane at $250-0© fa
compared with one »t *iOtt,00 that cost-

Í ||)^ «KA uul Su f^n.wl tn ba. UkA rbean.
ctft.. charil* les*-for wist Is geed
than other* charge tor what is peer.

jWliîté & Spearman
...Music House...

Bleckley Big. Anderson, S.C.

i?'A -';<r-T *; is»; s St" * * :*
* *
* CASEY & FÄHT *

* Brown Qfilt
* Seiond Floor.


